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Abstract We present the ﬁrst noble gas observations in a proglacial fjord in Greenland, providing
an unprecedented view of surface and submarine melt pathways into the ocean. Using Optimum
Multiparameter Analysis, noble gas concentrations remove large uncertainties inherent in previous studies
of meltwater in Greenland fjords. We ﬁnd glacially modiﬁed waters with submarine melt concentrations up
to 0.66 ± 0.09% and runoﬀ 3.9 ± 0.29%. Radiogenic enrichment of Helium enables identiﬁcation of ice sheet
near-bed melt (0.48 ± 0.08%). We identify distinct regions of meltwater export reﬂecting heterogeneous
melt processes: a surface layer of both runoﬀ and submarine melt and an intermediate layer composed
primarily of submarine melt. Intermediate ocean waters carry the majority of heat to the fjords’ glaciers, and
warmer deep waters are isolated from the ice edge. The average entrainment ratio implies that ocean water
masses are upwelled at a rate 30 times the combined glacial meltwater volume ﬂux.
1. Introduction
The Greenland ice sheet is shrinking at an accelerating rate, contributing signiﬁcantly to sea level rise
[Hanna et al., 2013] and increasing freshwater discharge to the North Atlantic [Bamber et al., 2012]. Model skill
in predicting ice sheet evolution, and thus sea level rise andocean freshwater input, is inhibitedby incomplete
knowledgeof coupled ice-oceandynamics [Straneoetal., 2013].Ocean forcing likely impacts ice-sheetdynam-
ics via marine-terminating glaciers [Holland et al., 2008; Nick et al., 2014]. Processes at the ice-ocean boundary
also control the vertical distribution of freshwater input to the ocean, with implications for large-scale ocean
circulation [Straneo et al., 2011; Straneo and Heimbach, 2013].
Glacially modiﬁed water (GMW) is seawater whose temperature, salinity, and chemical characteristics have
been altered by interaction with a marine-terminating glacier. These changes are caused by submarine
melting and/or injection of meltwater-runoﬀ that originates in the interior of the ice sheet. GMW contains
freshwater forcing from Greenland to the ocean and also carries information on processes at the ice-ocean
boundary. As such, the distribution and properties of GMW oﬀer an integrated view of fjord circulation
and ice-ocean interaction. Indeed, many studies of Greenland glacier-fjord systems use GMW characteristics
either to infer circulation or reconstruct quantities such as submarine melt rates [Straneo et al., 2011, 2012;
Bartholomaus et al., 2013; Mortensen et al., 2013; Chauché et al., 2014; Inall et al., 2014; Gladish et al., 2015;
Bendtsen et al., 2015]. Tracing GMW is particularly valuable for short surveys because energetic, nontidal,
currents frequently alias synoptic velocity measurements, masking glacially driven circulations [Sutherland
and Straneo, 2012; Jackson et al., 2014].
Because runoﬀ and submarine melt alter seawater in characteristic ways [Jenkins, 1999], GMW is often iden-
tiﬁed by assessing apparent changes in temperature-salinity (𝜃/S) space, for example, by ﬁnding 𝜃∕Smixing
lines with slopes characteristic of submarine melt-seawater mixing. This technique, sometimes referred to as
melt line or “Gade slope” analysis [e.g., Gade, 1979; Straneo et al., 2011; Chauché et al., 2014], is a variant of tra-
ditional water mass analysis in which several known end-member water types are deﬁned (e.g., ocean water
types, runoﬀ, and submarine melt), and the contribution of each end-member type to a mixture (e.g., GMW)
can be quantitatively evaluated under certain conditions. Formally, water mass analysis amounts to solving
a set of linear mixing equations. The analysis requires that there be at least as many observed conservative
tracers (e.g., 𝜃 and S) as unknowns (the number of water types in the mixture). Using this analysis one can in
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Figure 1. (left) Contemporaneous Landsat image showing hydrographic stations (colored dots), and noble gas
measurements (crosses) in Atâ Sund, and in front of Kangilerngata Sermia and Eqip Sermia in 2014. Inset map shows
the location within the Disko Bay region. (top right) Potential temperature (∘C colored contours) and salinity (black
contours) section along the dotted line in the map (see bathymetry note in the supporting information). Hydrographic
stations marked at top with colored dots, water samples marked by crosses. (bottom right) Corresponding proﬁles and
samples in potential temperature-salinity space with proﬁles colored by distance from the Kangil in kilometers (color
scale the same for the Hydrographic stations on the map and above the temperature section). Oceanic 𝜃∕S
end-members Atlantic Water (AW), Polar Water (PW), and Warm Polar Water (WPW) are shown. Mixing lines from PW to
SMR (dashed) and SMW (solid) are shown.
Unfortunately, in most cases around Greenland too few tracers are observed to account for the number of
water typespresent.ManyofGreenland’sproglacial fjords contain at least two (seasonally three) oceanicwater
types: awarm, salty AtlanticWater derivative; a cold, fresh PolarWater derivative; and seasonally awarm, fresh,
PolarWater variant (e.g., Figure1) [Straneoetal., 2012]. SubmarineMeltwater (SMW), theproductof icemelting
directly into the ocean, adds another type [Jenkins, 1999]. Away from the ocean, freshwater is produced pri-
marily by surface melt but also by melting within and at the base of the glacier by frictional and geothermal
heating [Chu, 2014]. This Surface Melt Runoﬀ (SMR) ﬂows out from under the base of marine-terminating
glaciers mixing with the other types. The most commonly used tracers are temperature and salinity, which,
including mass conservation, provide only three constraints for ﬁve unknowns—leaving the water mass
analysis underconstrained.
Much previous work that attempts to identify GMW ignores the problem by explicitly or implicitly assuming
that only a single oceanic water mass is present. This assumption can lead to serious errors in interpretation
of the distribution and properties of GMW. The issue is particularly acute because mixing between AW and
PW very often falls along a melt line (Gade slope) in 𝜃/S space [e.g., Straneo et al., 2012, Figure 2].
In this paper we outline and implement a method to trace and decompose GMW sourced from Greenland’s
glaciers using noble gases and helium isotopes as conservative tracers.With the additional tracers, the system
of mixing equations becomes overdetermined and can be solved using a minimization routine to best deter-
mine the constituent water types [Tomczak and Large, 1989]. The method builds on techniques developed to
tracemeltwater around Antarctica [Schlosser, 1986; Hohmann et al., 2002; Loose et al., 2009; Loose and Jenkins,
2014] but is extended to account for additional meltwater types found on the warmer Greenlandic ice sheet.
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Figure 2. Noble gas concentrations (cm3 STPg−1) and He isotope ratio anomaly (𝛿3He [%]), colored stars, on the section
(Figure 1) up to Kangil. Temperature section from Figure 1 is shown in grayscale in the background.
The method provides a powerful tool for investigating ice-ocean interaction processes by unambiguously
quantifying the composition and distribution of GMW.
We use the method to quantify water mass distribution in Atâ Sund, West Greenland, and transformation
driven by the twomarine-terminating glaciers at the head of the fjord: Kangilerngata Sermia and Eqip Sermia
(Kangil and Eqip, Figure 1), grounded in 300 m and 90 m of water, respectively [Rignot et al., 2015].
2. Sample Collection and Analysis
Noble gas samples and hydrographic observations were collected in late August 2014 in Atâ Sund, adja-
cent to Disko Bay (Figure 1). Potential temperature, salinity, and turbidity measurements were made using
an RBR XR-620 CTD. Fifty-ﬁve water samples (Figure 2) were collected and sealed in copper tubing. Analysis
was completed at Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution (WHOI)’s Isotope Geochemistry Facility using a
well-established technique [Jenkins et al., 2014] (also see supporting information). Duplicate samples were
taken for each of the 55 water samples, and 11 pairs were analyzed, showing good agreement (∼0.15%
average standard deviation of duplicates).
3. Quantifying Glacial Melt in Seawater
In Antarctica, where annual average surface temperatures are largely below freezing, SMW is the domi-
nant form of freshwater delivered to the ocean from the ice sheet [Foldvik et al., 2004]. Air temperatures in
Greenland are more temperate, producing SMR from seasonal surface melt of the ice sheet. Combined with
some interior and basal melting, this runoﬀ enters the fjord at depth [Chu, 2014]. Both SMW and SMR impart
buoyancy forcing to the ocean and drive convective circulations when injected into a salt stratiﬁed fjord. But
they reﬂect diﬀerent processes of ice-ocean-atmosphere interaction, and thus, we can learn about the system
by characterizing them separately.
Noble gases (He, Ne, Ar, Kr, and Xe) exhibit physical behaviors that produce very strong signals to diﬀerentiate
SMW, SMR, and oceanic source water types in a mixture. Noble gases do not undergo chemical or biologi-
cal reactions in the ocean and hence are conservative tracers. They are aﬀected only by boundary processes
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involving exchange with the atmosphere [Hamme and Severinghaus, 2007; Stanley et al., 2009] and ice [Hood
et al., 1998; Loose and Jenkins, 2014]. Their advantage as tracers lies in part in a tenfold diﬀerence in aqueous
solubility between He (least soluble) and Xe (most) and a tenfold range in the temperature dependance of
that solubility [Loose and Jenkins, 2014].
The additional tracers create an overdetermined set of mixing equations and permit the use of an enhanced
form of traditional water mass analysis known as Optimum Multiparameter Analysis (OMP) [Tomczak and
Large, 1989]. Given more tracers than water masses, the OMP ﬁnds the mixture of end-members that
minimizes the residual misﬁt between an observation and the linear combination of end-members (see
supporting information for details). The critical step in implementing the OMP is deﬁning the end-member
tracer values and assigning relative weights to the constraint equations.
3.1. End-Member Water Types
Two classes of end-members are deﬁned: far-ﬁeld ambient oceanic water masses and the types of meltwa-
ter derived from glacial ice. The OMP is constructed from these deﬁnitions, which are explained below and
recorded in Table S1 in the supporting information.
3.1.1. Oceanic Sources
Temperature and salinity sections show three oceanic water types present at the entrance to Atâ Sund
(Figure 1), such that the 𝜃/S proﬁles farthest from the glacier can be approximated by mixing lines between
three points. This excludes a near-surface layer clearly modiﬁed by glacial inﬂuence. We deﬁne the ambient
ocean end-member water types to be Atlantic Water (AW), Polar Water (PW), and Warm Polar Water
(WPW), whose temperature and salinity end-member values are determined by inspection of 𝜃/S. For each
end-member, noble gas and isotope values are deﬁned from the water sample that is closest in thermohaline
space to the 𝜃/S deﬁnition for that water type. The deﬁnitions are thus proximal end-member values for AW,
PW, and WPW and will include any modiﬁcation due to glacial interaction outside of Atâ Sund.
3.1.2. Glacial Sources
We deﬁne two main types of glacial end-members: SMW and SMR. In addition, we identify Ancient Ice Melt
(AIM)—melting of ice that has accumulated terrigenically produced He over time—which could represent
additional SMW, or melting near the base of the ice sheet away from the ocean.
Latent heat associated with melting ice produces diﬀerent temperatures for SMR and SMW. The latent heat
required to produce SMR is exchanged at the ice sheet surface (atmosphere-ice boundary), and we assume
that SMR enters the ocean with a temperature near 0∘C. SMW, on the other hand, requires latent heat drawn




∘C, that includes the heat required to warm the ice to the freezing point, the latent heat required
for the phase change, and assumes that the meltwater produced is at the freezing point (Gade [1979] and
supporting information).
Because SMR is formed on the surface of the ice sheet and is isolated from the atmosphere once it drains from
the surface, noble gas end-member properties for SMR are determined by assuming that it is in solubility
equilibrium with the atmosphere (supporting information). Supraglacial lakes and rivers that collect SMR
before it drains tend to be shallow, and we expect that the water will be in equilibrium with the atmosphere
at zero salinity and a temperature near 0∘C [Chu, 2014].
As layers of snow are compacted into ice in the accumulation zone of a glacier, pockets of air are sealed oﬀ,
forming bubbles that leave atmospheric concentrations of gas suspended in the ice matrix. When this ice is
melted under pressure, as with SMW or AIM, trapped bubbles dissolve into the meltwater mixture, creating
anomalousnoble gas concentration signalswhich canbe tracedeven in extremely dilute quantities [Schlosser,
1986]. This processofbubbledissolution coupledwith the rangeof aqueous solubility andatmosphericpartial
pressures of the noble gases makes these gases excellent tracers of SMW and AIM. SMW and AIM noble gas
concentrations are determined using published values of mean air content in the ice [Martinerie et al., 1992].
Additionally, the gas content of the ice bubbles must be adjusted for gravitational separation which occurs in
the ﬁrn layer [Craig et al., 1988].
Ice near the bedrock experiences enrichment of He isotopes from radiogenic sources (Craig and Scarsi [1997]
and supporting information). We use the He abundance and isotope signature of this radioactive decay to
identify AIM. There is some ambiguity in the origin of AIM, which could possibly be produced by submarine
melting of old ice at the glacier terminus or melting of old ice near the base of the glacier by geothermal or
frictional heating (see supporting information).
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Figure 3. The distribution of the diﬀerences between Monte Carlo perturbed fractions and the unperturbed fractions
for each end-member in the OMP. The standard deviation of the distribution is given by the red bar in each panel and
taken to represent the error.
3.2. Uncertainty
Uncertainty in the results of the OMP is assessed by Monte Carlo simulation. Each end-member tracer value
is perturbed according to a random normal distribution with a mean equal to the chosen end-member value
(Table S1) and a standard deviation that reﬂects the uncertainty in that value (see supporting information).
The OMP system is solved for 550,000 perturbed realizations of end-member properties, and the standard
deviation of diﬀerences between the perturbed and unperturbed solution are taken as the model uncer-
tainty (Figure 3). The uncertainty is much smaller for glacial components (SMW = 0.09%, SMR = 0.29%, and
AIM = 0.08%) than for the oceanic end-members (AW = 10%, PW = 8.1%, andWPW= 5.7%) (Figures 3 and S4).
4. Results
Noble gas/OMP-derived proﬁles of water mass fraction illuminate the distribution and composition of GMW.
Samplingwas sparse away from theglaciers, but coverage in 𝜃/S spacewasmore complete (Figure 1), allowing
us to interpolate the OMP results in 𝜃/S space onto the complete CTD data set. Figure 4 shows the full
OMP-derived water mass distribution along the fjord.
Far from the glaciers, and below a layer of GMW (0–60 m, where SMW, SMR, and AIM >0), the undisturbed
distribution of oceanic water masses is revealed by the OMP (Figure 4): AW dominates from 175 m to the
bottom, PW sits above that (125–175m), andWPWoccupies the 60–125m range.Within 20kmof the glaciers
thenoble gases andOMP reveal a radical vertical redistributionofwatermasses inducedbyglacial interaction.
PW concentrations are high throughout the water column, while AW and WPW concentrations are low. We
ﬁnd SMW, SMR, and AIM present throughout the full water column near the glacier, indicating full-depth
glacial modiﬁcation. SMR and AIM concentrations are maximum at the surface, while close to the glaciers
SMW concentrations remain relatively high to the bottom. AIM is strongly correlated with SMR (Figure 4),
suggesting that it might reﬂect interior melt near the glacier base carried to the sea along with SMR.
The injection of buoyant glacial freshwater drives turbulent, convective plumes, which entrain, redistribute,
and modify ocean water masses to create GMW. We ﬁnd that GMW in Atâ Sund is predominantly composed
of entrained PW. SMW, SMR, and AIM concentrations vary between 0.1–0.66% (SMW) and 0.21–3.9% (SMR)
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Figure 4. OMP-derived sections up to Kangil (Figure 1) showing water mass concentration in the upper 300 m. Colored
contours are OMP solutions interpolated onto CTD 𝜃∕S data, and colored stars show solutions at the water sample
locations. Salinity contours from Figure 1 in black contours. The concentration of all end-members are zero below
300 m, except AW, which is 100%. Color bars show the range of concentration for each panel. Note expanded distance
scale close to the glacier.
and 0.05–0.48% (AIM) in the GMW. Thus, glacial sources comprise just 0.6–5% of the GMW in the fjord. The
majority of the GMWvolume ismade of entrained ambient water: approximately 80%PW, 10–15%WPW, and
0–10% AW (Figure 4).
A shallow sill (∼160m) sits about 2.5km in front of Kangil’s terminus, forming a small proglacial basin (Figure 4
and supporting information). The dominance of PW, and relative lack of AW found in the GMW, suggests that
the PW is able to regularly ﬂow over this sill and ﬁll the basin where it both melts the glacier terminus and
mixes with SMR injected at the glacier base. At the time of this survey, however, AWwasmostly blocked from
contact with the glacier, and only a small amount is present in the GMW in the proglacial basin (Figure 4). It is
the PW, therefore, that primarily interacts with the glacier, carrying heat for melting and being entrained and
upwelled in the GMW plume. WPW is also present in small quantities in the GMW.
Close inspectionof 𝜃∕Sproﬁles shows isopycnal interleavingbetween theGMWandWPWatmiddepth, fedby
a layer of SMW intruding along the 33.5 isohaline. This interleaving implies export of GMW at depth, primarily
SMW rather than SMR, and import of WPW toward the glacier. This subsurface export of meltwater has been
observed in other stratiﬁed fjords [Straneo et al., 2011] but is not considered in the type of two-layer heat,
mass, and salt budgets previously used to calculate melt rates in Atâ Sund [Rignot et al., 2010].
5. Discussion
The noble gas/OMP method highlights the main aspects of the glacier-fjord system, including pathways of
ocean waters to the glacier, levels of turbulent entrainment, meltwater plume characteristics, and relative
ratesof submarinemeltingand runoﬀ. It also allows clear disambiguationof thewatermass structure.With the
noble gas OMP, we remove the ambiguity associated with diﬀerentiating GMW from the AW-PWmixing line,
which lies close to the Gade slope and can be misinterpreted as AW-SMWmixing. With standard 𝜃/S analysis
commonly used in Greenland, many nonunique interpretations of the water mass structure are possible. In
particular, the presence of SMW at depth close to Kangil would be nearly impossible to detect. Also, the lack
of AW at the terminus of Kangil could easily be missed (as in Rignot et al. [2015]).
Entrainment rates can be estimated from our observations as the ratio of ocean water mass fraction to the
combined SMR, AIM, and SMW fraction in the GMW. This ratio is large, indicating that the total GMW formed
near the surface by glacier-driven buoyancy forcing is many times larger than the total freshwater input at
depth, andmuch of theGMWvolume is drawn fromdeepwatermasses. In Atâ Sund, the average entrainment
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ratio implies that the PW volume upwelled is approximately 30 times the combined SMR and SMW volume
ﬂux. This illustrates amajor impact of glacial buoyancy forcing: entrainment in the GMWplumes redistributes
oceanic water masses vertically. This is true wherever tidewater glaciers around Greenland terminate in
stratiﬁed water and has implications for the vertical transport of heat and nutrients, as well as potential
seasonal modulation of boundary currents.
By quantifying all end-members separately, we ﬁnd that the ratio of SMW to SMR near the glacier increases
with depth (from 0.12 to 2.3). This suggests multiple melt processes occurring at the ice-ocean interface.
Near the surface, SMR dominates SMW, characteristic of GMW produced by convection-driven melt where
SMR drives strong vertical motion, enhances melting, and equilibrates at the surface [Jenkins, 2011; Xu et al.,
2013; Slater et al., 2015]. Deeper in the proglacial basin, SMWdominates over SMR, reminiscent of melt-driven
convection with thermally driven melting where GMW equilibrates deeper in the water column [Wells and
Worster, 2008]. The melt-driven convection regime is sensitive to changes in ocean temperature, while the
convection-driven melt regime will respond to ocean temperature changes and the atmospheric forcing
that produces SMR. Modeling studies often focus on the submarine melting associated with the SMR-driven
plumes [Xu et al., 2013; Sciascia et al., 2013; Kimura et al., 2014; Slater et al., 2015], yet here we see signiﬁcant
SMW at depth that is not accompanied by high SMR concentrations.
In the near-surface GMW, where both SMW and SMR are present, we ﬁnd a mean ratio of SMW to SMR of
0.26. Assuming that the collocated SMW and SMR ﬁelds are advected by the same circulation, the lower limit
estimate of SMWvolume ﬂux is≥ 26%of the SMR volume ﬂux. Rignot et al. [2010] report ratios of SMW to SMR
volume ﬂux of 6.7% and 4.5% for Kangil and Eqip, respectively. Our observations indicate that relative melt
rates are either 4 times as high in summer 2014 or assumptions used to calculate previous melt rates may be
invalid. The subsurface export of SMW highlighted by the OMP violates assumptions used to calculate melt
rates in Rignot et al. [2010] and could contribute to the discrepancy between our observed SMW to SMR ratio
and that inferred in the previous work.
AIM to SMR ratios indicate that AIM volume could be roughly 13% of the SMR ﬂux. The origin of this AIM is
uncertain and should be thought of as some combination of the basalmelt in the englacial hydrologic system,
and the submarine melt of the glacier terminus where excess He from bedrock sources is present. The AIM
distribution thus reﬂects either higher submarine melt rates or a considerable amount of melt at the interior
glacier base.
6. Conclusions
We show that noble gases can unambiguously, and sensitively, trace meltwater components and water mass
modiﬁcation in aGreenlandic glacier/fjord system. The combinationof thegases and theOMP resolves serious
indeterminacy issues inherent in standardwatermass analysis ofGreenland’s fjords. Bybetter constraining the
water mass analysis, the method provides a powerful new tool to investigate pathways of freshwater export
toward the ocean, transport of heat toward glaciers, and ice/ocean boundary processes.
The method shows that glacial meltwater (SMR, AIM, and SMW) in Atâ Sund are exported both at the sur-
face and depth. This implies that subsurface and surface measurements are required to monitor freshwater
export fromGreenland’s glaciers. Deepmeltwater pathways call into question the validity of two-layermodels
used to calculate melt rates in fjords. Export of GMW at depth also indicates that some GMW equilibrates at
a higher density than surface waters. These deep export pathways may play a more complex role changing
stratiﬁcation in the subpolar North Atlantic as the ice sheet continues to lose mass. The connection between
Greenland freshwater ﬂux and stratiﬁcation of the North Atlantic is an important, and poorly understood, way
that changes in the ice sheetmight drive changes in thebuoyancy-driven large-scale ocean circulation [Lazier,
1980; Fichefet, 2003].
The composition of GMW indicates that the primary source of heat to the termini of Kangil and Eqip is PW
and WPW, not AW, at least in late summer. AW is blocked by a narrow shallow sill close to the glacier, a type
of bathymetric feature that easily goes unobserved in Greenland’s fjords where reliable bathymetry is scarce
[Rignot et al., 2015]. The noble gas OMP decomposition of GMW prevents the mistake of assuming that the
AW heat is available for melting the glacier. This result shows that signiﬁcant reservoirs of heat observed in a
fjord sometimes are not available to melt ice at the glacier.
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Quantifying the composition of GMW illustrates the major impact glacial buoyancy forcing has on upwelling
water masses. We see that approximately PW volumes 30 times larger than the combined SMR and SMW
volume ﬂux are upwelled in Atâ Sund.
The OMP decomposition reveals aspects of the ice-ocean boundary processes. The SMW/SMR ratio of the
near-surface GMW implies that SMW is at least 26% of SMR volume ﬂux. This suggests higher relative melt
rates compared with previous work [Rignot et al., 2010].
The radiogenic Helium signal suggests that substantial basal melting occurs in the englacial hydrological
system, though some ambiguity in the AIM origin warrants further investigation of this ﬁnding.
We see indications of heterogeneousmelt processes at the ice edge, where SMR-drivenmelt plumes produce
a near-surface GMW layer, and more diﬀuse thermal melting creates a deep layer of GMWmostly composed
of SMW. These results indicate that numerical models of ice-ocean interactions need to include both melt
regimes.
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